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Al Prerveat itenpb Wa ot'eretage on Ger-
many-Tbe.loa fthe irfl. Nrom Egypt
a Part ofthe Plan--Papaet'. Friends Aroused
by Rrlab Evictions.

special Oable Dispatch to the N. Y. 8!ar.
LONDON, Septeiber 28.- Mr. Parnoll's

letter to Mr. Fitzgerald, President of the
league in America, is hotly assailed bysome of the leading government organs.The main Tory argument is that evictions
are not general and arc diminishing. The
Parnellites are charged with trumping upimaginary cases of eviction and represent-
ing a state of affairs that has no foundation
in fact. The landlords, on the other hand,
are held up to public ad liration as lenient
and forbearing under ciunstances of ex-
treme provocation. They are described
as reduced to the verge of ruin by the rc-
fusal'of their tenants to pay the rents justlydue. Finally, the statement that evictions,
instead of being general, are rapidly dimin-
ishing, is cappe( by the bold assertion that
it would be next to impossible for Mr. Par-
nell to point out in these days a reallyharsh eviction.
A singular illustration of the vclue of

these declarations is fernished in the col-
umns of the tandurd itself, the most in-
fluential Tory daily in the kingdom. here
we find a matter of fact repo t of a case of
eviction, which for cold-baloodecd cruelty it
would be ditilcult to beat. in the instance
referred to, one of the members of the
family to be evicted was a dying woman.
The knowledge that she was at. the roint
of death had no weight with the evictora.
The scene that ensued cause( keen distress
among the onlookers, who were powerless
to interfere without bringing on themselves
serious conse(Iuences. There have been
ninny well authenticated cases of eviction
of persons whose removal was almost cer-
tain death; but the Tory papcrs iitore
them in their attacks on the ease na(le out
by the Parnellites. A reference to the
latest published returns of the Irish land
commission falls to bear out the at.sertionts
of the champions of eviction, and fully sus-taius the allegations of the Parnellites. A
reduction of the number of evictions is
shown in certain localiths, but over the
whole country the number is inereasctl.The Tories appear to have taken the soli-
tary cases of reduction and alplied them
to the country at large. The Liberal pressgenerally, except the extreme Unionist
press, favorably notice Mr. IPareali's let t er.
Reports current to-night at the clubs

point to an extraordinary at tetmpt on the
part of Bismarek to cripple British intlu-
enco in the present crisis in European af-
fairs, and the (enter of interest again shifts
from Bulgaria to Eyl,t. tiisnai-ek, with
the view of inducing F'rance to enter into a
friendly understandinL; with GeUranitay, and
abandon her seichmesof a 'war of revenge,"has uiuertcaken, (' or(ling to the repiortsInentioned, to direct the attenti 'n of French
statesmen to a schemu+ of foreign conquest,the main objct of which is the ejection of
the British from lX:yp, and the annexa-
tion of that countryv to the French enipire.Bfatmarck's Journal d' .1lsare openly ad-
vises the French to prepare for a (amnpaignto drive the lEnglish nut of Egypt and seize
the short cut to 111(1in. An emissary sent
by Bisnarek to Paris lhas been preacelingthe mine doctrine to M. do Freycinet, wit Ii
whom he had three interviews before he
returned to (ermnany. The Debats franklyadopts the suggestion, anld judging from
French susceptilility on the Egyptian
question, the seed is sown in fruit ful soil.
in the mcantitme, Sir )rtumno.ni- W1oli,
working hard against French anld ''urkisli
intrigues, has unqyuestionabaly imtprovel the
English .position att Caniro. Itussia is also
suspected of playing into the uauds of
France, in order to divert English attention
from Bulgaria.

Matters in the Balkans are unchang:d.A la.p colntest is going on between lie
Katnbara party and the regency, and in
spite of repoits of seeting weakening of
the Ahexande- party' thle litter, backe'd by
Englaind, hmve nmt yel yieldled oni any mu-
te-rial point to tihe tRutssin repre-(senltaitive.

ThOMtAs l'owvi.:n 'C(:iiou, M. P.

'The prvrb, "Th'ere is nothing new~

wvouild semi to1 pinti to thec .xisteceC oft lihe
chestnut far away in thle dlimi last. (if

the lot of the chestnut, and yet chetstnluts
arle not, wholly tindeserving conisideratuion.
Hlomter is a chestnut; Shiakelsparei' is ai
chestnut; thle oceant isi a (listlnt; the' moon
is ai chiestnuit; thle Dmehiratilon of Indepeni-
den1ce is a chest.niut. The benst lights of
humor hat divert. thle wo rld are ehik(imt-s.
Plots of plays and( (if novels are ('hiestnms).
All sermons are chest nuts. 'Theire is nothI-
ing now u nderl thle suni. No soonmer is a
freshm discovery made(1 t hani it is fouind to be
ai chesttnut. Every new amvyentioll is traced
to a chtestnuitty origin.- W bys, thlen, shouldh
lie chesttnut have fallen into stich (discredit ?
Why shouIld not thle tiani whIo has heard ii
a good story for the first time h 1periteldto tell it to ia eimnaiy (of friends ill order
to afford them the same diver-sioni it has aif-
forded huimi, w%ithout being reproa-ched us a
purveyor of chiestnutts? li s intent ions aire
of the best. .Ile doe11s not deserve- I li suieer.,
of thle man who lhis hind the good air thle
badi fortune to hear it before. 1e (hotes lnot
deserve to be terridied from nmakinag himself
entirtinming accordinag to the best itmis
known to him, in the fear of instilt Iheatus-
somebody else may hiave iilre-ady (0o(d what
lie has to tell. TIhecn, too, the maniiover
readly to shout " (hiestnut'" is mii oflfensive
egotist, who conisiders that, what lie hais
heard and1( en) joyed shuld lnot hue heardl( and
enjoy3edl by) others whoi maiuy In present
when the uinhapp)Iy story-f ellfe-r at tempI ts to
be entertani ng. It it betltr to lie a telle*r
of thrice- toll tales, over miali over again,thaii to he an imiipolite anid aggressive biaar).
There is no merit mi'hviig hieard a story).Thereu imay be imcih rmri to the telling of
even ia "hiestnut" in liibrit andii (fleetiv
matinner. Besides,Itoo, oblo obliqe 'Towoundl a man's feelings wanitnly'l) for- no
greater cause thaon his effort toi amuiIlto
the best of his ality is niot thle int oif a
gentleman. Ton shout '"chest nut" requtirteno0 wIt itn the ttttetcr; 1and( 11inily, t his dIe-nunitio(n of t'hestnut S is bec'(oinin as1mchi of a chestnut as is the stalest chest-
nt it is intended to extiliiutiln.

The~Anlde3rson WVife Murdere'r.
Jap). Davis, the -white moan wh-lo shot aindkilled his wife in the Sliahtownt neighibor-hood of Anderson, surrendeiredl ott Molondayto a nephew of li anitwits catrriedl to

Anderson atnd lodged ini the counity jail.is victim was turled on Sutnday froni
Piagah churcht. She was the (dautghteri of
Alexander Moore, a worthy tand sutbstantali
farmer, andi leaves five chilIdrenm, the eldest,
a daughter, being fifteen years old. At
the time she was slhnt she wvas walkinigwith her daughiter- and( 1 son1, one oft thema
a short distance before her, the other fol
lowing behind. The gutn used by D)avls
was loaded with eight p)enny nailA and1( shot
an :the Ioadl took terrible effect, both thle

* unf9jtjate woman's eyes b)einmg shot out.
Dvis has been living on Mm-s. Mtrthao

Bryant's plantation where lie was a rotler.
Hle Irsaid to ho a lazy, shiftless maon, fre-
quentif removIng from one place to an-
otheEbut there sceems to bec no reason to
doubL that& he is insane with stuiclial and
homicidal tendency.
.Hs sorn says hie attempted to shoot Mrs.

Davi fifteen months ago andl was induced
to desist with much difllculty. D)r. Frank
Smith'Myu Davis called on him some time
ago and askedI for medicine with which to

kil imself,.and on being given a narcotic

with iasuraneo that itwas deadly poison
S It'ts stated as a novelty that a lummiberfailed in a Western town, In a great

neer towns there.is so little call
ba.t a plumber-would not oinyJ

BY Lor61 IiY A POWDZR FACTORY
Fragment or lman Dodie Pickedlllp Ha ta

Mile rom the Scene.

BARTOW, N. Y., September 80.-A ter-
rific explosion occurred at the Ditmar
Powder Works at Baychester, on the liar-
Icm river branch of the New York and
New Haven railroad, about 10 o'clook this
morning, resulting in the instant death of
four men employed in the factory. The
explosion occurred in the packing house, a
one-story frame building 20x30 feet, in the
center of the grounds and about two Ihun-
dred yards from the main factory, a largebuilding near the water, where the bulk of
the giant powdler and nitro-glycorino used
lo the ace(uclet works is manufactured.
The n)Un were hard at work putting uplund packmng c:lrtridges, when suddenly an

xplosion occurred, shattering the buildingto splinters and blowing four men to frag-
iniits. '[lhe explo(ing powder, of whichthere was a large quantity, shot up in the
ir to a heigl. of fifty feet, and the splinters;)f the buildini; were blown a mile away.
Theinames of the victims were Ernest

D)ralcn, John lHusch, Max Shafholt and
leinhart. Nothing was left of them cx-aept fragments of their bodies. Ilands,
feet, legs, arias, pieces of skulls, Iackbomsand charred bita of flesh were scattercd in
every direction from h;U to 0U feet from
the packing house
Max Crager, foreian of the works, saysthe explosion was caused by two muen shoot-

ing into the buihling,. Hie was in the pack-ing house, and on going out saw tWo in
who said they were shooting at squirrels.lie says he threat ned thema with arrest,and they becane iit pudent. As the (Xp)o
s81in occurred the men were seen hurrying
away.

1. I. Stanstiel;i, Superintendent of t he
ThIorite IP,owier Con ny near by, pickcd
up a box full of fragmnents of the dead
nui. A numher of others assiste' in tIe
work, and the remains were' all put iin a
he1i to awa it the act,iui of the Uoroner.
One iii lanl a f:aniily in (eriany, and
Ie oli rs wt"ere said to bie single. Their
(Ilihin. was buirned to shred-I.

'ihie tain factory of the 1)i mar works
w:a nearly Wrecked. one of the huil(lingsb in; iown to pieces, (x posing the ilte-
ri r. A fter tlie exphS I the lower tim)-
haers of the butilding took fire and burned
ice 1)'. A large tre near by was torn upiiy the roots, and a nu muber of other trees
were blown away. The ground for half autile was strewn with fragments of the
(ea I, spilit ers, packing'paper. &c.i'ie violence of the explosion shookhouss in Barlow, across the creek from1ai\ chester. Many windows in John El-hots Bay View IIntel at P'elham bridge,over a mile away, were shattered. Thos.I)inwoodie's blacksmith shop at Westehes-
ter was shaken violently, and windows in
many houses in the same village werebroken. 'Ihis is the secondl explosion thathas occurred in these works thIs year.

Whtile Ti re i Life Tiere to Ilopo.
Many of the diseases of this season

of the year can be averted by a siall
aniount of care and at little cost, bythe timely use of EWIIANK'S TO1-AZ
CINCI1ONA Colti)IAL.

It cures DiarrhoLa, DyPentcrv, Chol.
Cra Morbus and like cornplain'ts. Yo
traerclcr should be without, a bottle, as
it will prevent any (lisease that would
no doubt arise from the change of
waler'l, 11)0d an(1 climate, without its
use. The most viiiuiable nedicine ii
the world, conttius all the; best and1(1
l )st culat iVe p'operties of' ilI otlier
'lonics, 1i3ttet's, etc., etc., being the
gredtet. Blood Puritier, Liver Regula-
tor and Lile and I(health-l:estoring
Agent iu existence. ot' Malaria
l"ever ind \Ague, Chiills am(I Fever,1)vpep ia, liligestiot, Sick Ilead-
atchie, Nervous lueadache, Chronic
ltlheiinatism, etc., etc., it is truly a
II erc ulentii lIemetdy. 1t. gives newv lifet
anid igor' to the agedl. For ladlies mn
dlelicat e italth, weak andit sicky chiI--
(lie, nurilisin-t': riOthlers. See cir~cularns
wra'piped( with bottle.

TIhie ' iTopaz ('.iinehioia Cordial Coi.,
S11:niianburg, S. (C.: 1 )ear' Sire--I havie

ulsed a case ol'f your' iiltTopa Coriidia in
m.y famiily, andl its a Tlonic and Appe-
Itizeri I enni c cerflly recomn iit to

aui lack ol' appnlet iIe. Ni y clhildremn,
espwiaol ly, have been iuchel benefitted
by its use. ReCspLctiully,
Aa yotur dru'lggist, for EwnIANK 's

Toraz CI2Nctm;.A ColtlAL and take

Il I: TOPA7Z(CINClmoN,A(Coltni.LCO.,
* Spar'tanibur'g, S. (2., U3. S. A.

Fin at (lie Whit1e butpilhur.

From0thei B ichmon/lllt)i.s;a/c/h we take the
following list of enltrites for the mutlle rac'e
at thei Whiute Shulphur:
W. J. W.i~- lby muille Sibuitnto, out of

School, biy Tioleimtion; damii, llamii Fresh.
liuh r, IL. T1. WV., Jr.; 'olors, white and
b ; e.

,,U. A, (. -Bay mutle LighltningL, biy
'li under, out of Eit'etri'ity; daml, Quick.

1'. TI. M1.--ltiy nmtic ('oiktail, byv G:ni-
dy, cot of' Glass; dmni, Lively.

J. I,.-1iirinig Germiaiin, out of Time,by' Graeionujadani Warmii. i(ltdr, WV. S3.
W. S. C.- --lHay lile (roup, by (Comecit,

Uiti', J. I).; (Olors, inik.
S. ('.--ay inIcl 31itchl, out iif Liver''s
Lip,by'lphur; damii, ltisky. I tider, IP.

1-. ii. ii.-Bay muol' Chiaperon, by) tos-
('itt oIf Ihrttion; thmn, N~u isanice.ROi', S. ( .; colors, red.

Wt. E. S.-iiiy muitle Milk, by) Adlultera-
tin, ou'.t of Ec()lnomy;) damitI, Waiter. Rlider,

J1. N. W. -Bay3 mule' .Mutle, out of Stub-
bioritnles-, by S piity; lhun, Lookout.Ru ie, WY. F. S. coilot's, red anmd whliite.

Theit seconid tiace, open to all miulea, iirre-
spective(If size', age, (-olor 01' prei'Vouls eon-

Tihie followilu were the ('ltIiles:
WV. S. C.- l sy muiilc White bulohur

Belie, out of City, biy Inclination; data,
Faiscitnting; colors', oirange.

R. TI W.-Bay mulo White Sulphur
Be,out (of Funmds, biy Tliger; (lam, B3roke;

co(lor.s, white iind blue.
Si. ( '.-Bayi muitle Saratoga, omit of Fashi-

ion, by3 Whilte lphumir; dam, Jealous; col-

I. L.--JBay mule1 Sulphur Waitor, iout of
Spingu, by D)ipping; dam, S3mell; (colors,
hink.

(I. A. 0. -Bay imule Mint .Jule'p, out ofl$ir Hi om, by Order; damn, Ghood; colors,yellow.

A tlout s of the mas~esacre'( of Ca~thiolicmisslionarie's amd coniverts ini sottthernChinamshowiv imt the race oif miartyr is[ byInl niuieans extineCt. Father Terrace, whohand hve~'d for ninte year-s ;i YounIah wh~ena milob suirroundl(edt his house at night,gather'ed his followers in the chapel, giavethe hi-.t ablsolultion, wenit to ft, door', iand,presenting himnself to the ralbbl', smait:Helre itam I to anisweru for atlI,'' He was at
onicO cut down byi sabres. Fait her lechiet
a younog p)riest itn Tiongking, sawv a number'
lot his cohnverta beheaded, iandl theni, r'efus-
lng to be bound or blindfolded, offered is
ngu:k( to thel executionler wilthiout a tretmor.Fa',thier (Chatelet, orderedl to descend to the
place of exeutiop, as hundredls of his con-
verts had dlone, Bald' "~shall nUt go so far.
If you want my head come am(L get it.
The swords made. short work of him where
be st00od

48 tBAL MPW TDIMS.
Pact. of Interea$ Uathered ftro* VrSdoga

Qarters.

Secretary Bayard-bas gone to Boston onL short vacation.'
Earthquake shocks wore felt at Smith-

vilie, N. C., Monday night.
Thc*e was an earthquake shock in Au-
usta, Ga., Monday afternoon.
Oliver Amos was nominated for Gov-

rnor by the Republicans of the Bay State. '

The Columbus Knights of Labor have
nut a ticketjn the field for both city and b
:ounty officers.
W. G. Allen, of South (li:ulina, has ft

>cen appointed United States Consul at
P'iedras Negras, Mexico.

Tho latest French operations in New lie-
lride9 indicate the permanent occuptation of
those islands.
Three men are entombed in Winthrop imine, llich., and it is not believed they can

be rescued alivc.
China intends to issue a loan for fifty r

million dollars, for the construction of rail-
ways in the empire. c

Juchin lsten Co-k, the well known Vir-
ginia author and book rnker, died Mon s

day in Clark county, Virginia.
The cattle plague -is proving most disas- 0

trous out Vest. Several thousands have
lecn killed in order to stop tle spread. t
Mr. Blaine and Mr. Carlisle agree uponone thing, the continuation of the Internal C

revenue tax on whisky and tobacco.
''he 'rohibitionists and Knights of Labor 8

in Atlanta have united on a ticket for the
Legislature, called "Tlie Law and Order iTicket."
Secretary Manning will resume his duties

is head of the Treasury I)epartment assoon as cool weather sets in.
Cluverius is fond of flowers, and female

s3In )pthizers are found to gratify his taste
in th at respect, while weeds arc rank, per-ips,on Lilian Madison's grave.

.1. Frank Burden was shot and killed byCaleb Jones Tuesday in Metropolis, Ill.
Burden had recently married Jones's di-
vcrted wife.

'1'he Democrats of New Jersey in con-
vent ion yesterday nominated Robert (reen
for Governor on the fir.,t ballot over six
con petitors.
A three-year-old son of J. M. Robinson,of Fishing Creek Factory, fell from an

upper story window, Wednesday, and was
painfully injured.

It is saidi that between 500 and 1,000Iricklayers and plasterers can secure work
in Charleston (luring the coming winter
and spring at $4 per day.
The liartford (Jourant says: "Nothingwill keep Wiggins from prophesying as

long, as the newspapers will continue to
scare people by printing his bosh."

It is said that bleeding a partially blind
horse at, the nose will restore hin to sight.So tnuch for the horse. To open a inui's
cyc you must bleed him in the pocket.

''he 1ouisville (;crier-Jmurnca in de
nouncing corsets tells of a po:,t mnortent
which revealed a wonan's liver actuallycut int two by tighit lacing.
A band of liseharged Chinese soldiers

nacd) a descent on a leading pawn shop in
f 1uebong ont August 13, al murdered the

proprietor and 46 of his eiployees.
'lie cholera is still raging throughout.lap,i. Iietwcen August t28 anud Septemn-ber 8 inclusive, nine <lays, I3,3'I8 new cases

were reported. Over 63 per cent. of those
attackcd liedi.
Soprintendent Larkin, who has chargeof the hoisting and setting of the granite

on tie capital building at Atlanta was killed
lnst Noinday by a piece of stone weighing a
ton falling from the third story on'irn.

'l'uesday night ,1 rles dierty, of Brook-
ly'n, N. ., pounded his wife till she tied,
leaiv ig her chlildrien. Therc fat her thlen set
tine to, the hiouise, locked( the (100r on his
chiihin-nr and went away. Th'le chihirenlwere' sav',ed.

Alr. Un:rthlolomnew, thle l Iitrtford'c d'fault-
(.r, wc as ai111niif very sziimple hiabtits. lIeIhivccd mlodeist 13' a rad eec onomiicilly, andic never
Siurkeoaclir drank, iIe ailso wor- slinibbiy
clolthecs, pret ended to he stingy iad was a
irlius fraud.
A (Gaclvestoni ispaitch, dacted the 2thI,

sa.: At noon there are iio signs of Wig-
ina s predited d ist urbaince in t his sect ionI.Thle weath<nr whlich-l has been rainy arid udis-iigreeabcle for several days, to-day3 broke

clear anrd contlinules jpleasani.
Talk as lie may, nothing pleases a inran

so much w hen lit ernterts a hotecl as to have
lie clerk behind1( thle diesk add ress himfia-
milIiar-ly and an xiously iniqui re a fter' hiisheailthI. it tickles his vancity anti makes
him blcdieve thait lie is a bigger rmacn than he
really is.

Somec( (lays acgo the miincigersc of the Au-igursta F'(tory' sent a speciajl agent to New
Jersey( to tuipiloy operatives, payirig thei1r
wayi~ to Augusta. Mciturrday morining t wen-ty-live of theit new menr arrived, bit they im-
inrediately joinied the strikers and refused to
go to wvork in the inill at alii.

Thelc ('hilcago 7/meins (closes an article on
thle capathiy of thaict city in respect to thlesiulfering at Charleston ais follows. Thle
hog is ai pro iierit element ini thle b)uisiriessof ('Chicago, uandu a ppears to Ibe secuiing an

1e1pialy prrmirienct posit ioni in thce natutie ofC
niancy of its people."'

Inr thle IHelgiani in ies workmten arie pauid3t8 (c-inls a dlay; in thed ctuarr-ies 50 ic-ccts
In thice weavincg irndiusties full- gro wnc cmen
earnedcIbut $2 a week, though cit (Ihlln!,
by ocrganiizaiti on iand strzikes, costIing sonmc
$1 5,000,t, they had su(cceed in gutting
wccgcs rciised to $;t a week.

Ge-roncimco el .ims that., abouct fuur moniSthlsaigo, lie (captuiired Gencerald Crook, jri n on3yrelearsed him upon obtaiinrg ca guarant'eethait, aifter' ind~ulginig in orne mnore ridi, thle
A padhes iiighit retun t thceIidr reservaition
uokI sted. Th'le story hams given rise to aigoodu dieal (If gossip in armiy circles,

It now tranispires that George lHarthiolto-amew, thle '70 years ol dlefaulter, of IIfart-
ford, hais made awa'iy with two miilliiots of
dollars. iIe hais been systerniuticailly rob-
bing every corporaition with which lie hird
ciiy con nectiori. Many fcaihires are e'x-
tected In Ilirt ford on c'counmt of the pecu'l-laitionis of this hociry old( rascal.

Fire broke out aIt 1.30II o'clock Smuolaiymuornling In Dehird, Volulsiai count y, Flac.,andl (lest royed thIcrly buiildiinigs in tie buisi-
ness pcart of the town. It bceganr- In lyilcox'ssalooun, ad is th-uighit to have hi-en of in-
erndciry originr. Tlhe lccss is estimixated cit
$72,000. The Insurance ('aninot, he staitedIbeectuse the records are buriined.
At Canton, on August 27, a Chlinrese girl,

aged 18 yeaurs, underwent tIme "Ling Clhi"
execution, whichl Is that. orne piece after
ariot her ocf the victim's biody Is cut aw~ay
until thle body Is divided uip into exac(t lyonie thousand 1ieces. Tihie victim, as In
this ('ase4, alwayc3s dIles from 1(oss of blood
before the hiorr'or' Is comn >leted. The wvo-
min here mlenitionedl was eI iargedl wvith hiav-
lug polso)nedi her husband and three relai-
tivos. A Jthotugh it was shiown, on examil

nat ion, Ithat shea wai i nnlocent of thme erIne,

the peop)lo of ti h istr'ict insl9ted on her

excution, which the viceroy finally

ordered.

A PenncayJvnnto Town Shuakenc Up.

P~IuT,Al)wil'nIA, September 29- A
sicc'icl from Lacnccastei', Pai., says: Theic
peolie of theo borough of Elizrabethitownwe0re badly frighitened last night. About
11 o'clock tw'o dlistIict shiocksl of earth-
(lmrike wecre felt. Tihme shocks followed in
(<nick nucesslon, anti scarcely had tihe soundled aiway when the buildings swayed isufill ently to cause doors andI windows to

Love 18 bn, bu otiiny. ra

Why, child," aMina, "you etartle meTo see you sit sol1Mat) bdy;
s all your actions you're o free-..
Which don't become amaiden coy,"
A boy I always wished to be,
Dear ma, and I'll gursue this plan;
or as that can't be, said she,"I'll get as near as I can."
Always in debt-The letter B.
A bad sign-A forged signature.,'Too much beer is apt to put men at lagerends.
Ignorance has no light; error follows alse one.
The man who has no cheek seldom hasuch chin.
Man proposes, God disposes, and the gos-per supposcs.
Fill a man with enthusiasm and no roomleft for doubt.
The sweetest rest a man over had is thest he finds in activity.
Ultra fashionable young men in someties affect light colored gditers.
It is only natural that young ladiestould pine for a spruceyoung man.
Out of Italy's 29,000,000 inhabitantsnly 1,000,000 subscribe to newspapers.
The mercury is respectfully Informedint there Is more room at the bottom

now.

The heydey of life--When a man be-
omes deaf.
P. J. Rucker sells young Hyson tea at

Octs. per pound. Sold 50 pound yesterday.The most'successful "anti-saloon" mantheman who doesn't drink.
There is one good thing about a dumbmiter. It never expects a fee.
Iiulwer was right; there's no such word

g fail. It is mollified into assignment.
Would it be just to say that all physi-lans partially get their,living by t'ill-age?
People who have nothing to do soon be'ome tired of their own company..
Never borrow trouble. The intorest you

iave to pay for the accommodation is ex-'cssi ve.
Porfumers motto: "Take care of the

ents and the lollars will take care of them-
elves."
Always speak kindly and politely to your'elp, if you would have them do the same

o you.
Keep thy temper, keep thy purse, and

keep thy tongue, if thou wouldst be health-
ly, wealthly and wise.

"Kisses by mnil." says an exchange.
Not any for us. We want all our kisses
to come by female.

Vihen dcath, the great reconciler, has
omie, it is never our tenderness that we
repent of, but our severity.
VIhe reason why so many young men areo fresh is because they do not earn their
twn salt.
You cannot expect a girl of the period to

tantl tire because she is accustomed to face
powder.
We presume Cain's father-in-law was an

Nod fellow, as he got his wife from the
Itilai of Nod.

City, State and county tax make a man
yronn, but carpet tacks will make him
low! sometimes.
Some women swallow flattery as babiesiwallow buttons, without any idea of the

rouble that may follow.
Say that your frock was "built," notnode, if you wish to be in the latest fash.

011.
A new story is entitled 'The Editor'sVallet." We have not read it, but we
now it must be very flat.
It takes a pretty smart phrenologist toell vlat is in a barrel by examining itstc,td.
"Miss Florence, do you love beasts?"'Am I to consider that as a proposal, sir?"waos the lady's quick retort.

lhere is a little more night just now thanlay. The little difference will continue to
row (luring tile fall and winter.
In Biblical diays the foolish'ivirgins ne-~lecte<d to p)ut 01i in their lamps. lIn ourmies the fool ish virgins put oil on the fire.
Whlen in the enjoyment of perfect phiysi-aol.health few of us really suffer&Lfromn en-

ill).
Thel quickest way for a young man to

2ecome a millionaire is to marry a millioni-lcu-ess.
Tr-ichinosis flnds newivictims in the Ger-un Empire, despIte the exclusion of the
nerican hlog.
It is not what you have In your chest,)it what you have in your heart, thatnakes you rich.

The, world has been'called a bubble.P'lus is p)rob)ablyi because it takes a good

leal of soap to run it.
A cook-book describes a: dish' calledSiirprilse eggs." These eggs turn out toic good m lhot weather.
bhiort sleeves never made pretty arms,ut, it is nmore than probable that prettyurmis mfadie short sleeves fashionable.
TVhe house-fly is very slow in its move-nents when you want it to go out of (lor;out guicker than quickness when it wants

o come in.
A n Oakland obituary notice referred to al(eensed citizen as hnviing ''gone to a hap-nier home." The widow is about bringinglibel suit.
"Whieh is r!ght, Edward, 'The wages of

in is dleath,' or 'The wages of si'n arclenth?" "Neither, A,nnabol; the wages ofmi is wealth."
Sciie in hotel 25 years hence: Guest toloiter-Caln you tell me what time it ls't'orter-Yes, sir; that']! cost you 50 cents,lease.
P'rofessnor-"'Does my question (embar-

ass you?" "Not at all, sir," replied thetud(enit; '"it is quite clear. It is the answer
bat bothers mec."
Nothing is easier than fault-flnding. Noalent, no self-denial, no character, aire re-

pulredl to set up in the grumibling business.

A ph11ysiciaii in New York has writtenmi article in which lie states that a person'slseause may lbe detected by his or her hand.vritmgi.
A Texan editor in trying to kill one manalhled three. Tlhis proves that a man is

ever able to tell what lie can (10 until he
ries.
A nian namied Cannon, employed in aounidery, went ofY the other dny loaded tolie mnuzzlo, aind on his return was prompt-y dischiargedl.
Pope spoke of the tongue as a valuablerecapon; yet we have niever heard of the

.rrest of a woman for carrying a concealedreiiponi.

Mot;e thian four thiousanid dlevices forouphing hiive bieein patented, andl yet thous-iids (If bachlelors and iiaiidlens go it alone

n this country.

"What is afoot nows-?" aisked an acquaint-lice of a rel>olrter who waIS n ishlngr- thefllee. "Tfwelve Inches still," said thecritbc, as lie shot out of sight.
"'And iiow, may (lear brethren, what shall
say more?" tliunidered the long-windedninister. "Anien!" came In sepulchralone(s fromi the absent-minded, (deacon in the

aick of the church.
A census (If the occupations of Wash-

ngton citizens shows that the principal

Iranhes of industry there are holding.1llce and keeping boarding-ho,use.
It has been (obs 'ved that people are moreuiarrelsome in exn,emnely hot weather thaii

t other times. This is probably owing tolieir desire to enijoy a little b)reze
It looks as though woman wouild succeed

2 asserting her rights after a while. A

~onnecticut factory Is turaing out four'liousand rolling.pins a day.

oesi'Q Old Tl.ud..
We came across a journal the other dayiaed by Wm. P. Y6unge & Co., at Thom-uton, Ga., in the year 1888. "On the backxdge of the book was the name of the 8rmIn guilt letters. Its covers were very muchLike those now In use except that the cormers were of white sIoopekin. We foundthe following articles charged to dif-

rerent parties at the prices named. Theright hand column shows the prices of thesame gooda now:
1883. 1885.

One bandbox......... ..0$2 $...One waehpot........... 8 00 2 00
One bushel salt........... 1 50 70Eight lbs. coffee......... 2 00 1 00Half pound tea .......... 871 30
One spool thread ....... . . 311 f,One pair socks............ 50 25
One pound salts........... 121 3iHalf pound powder....... 621 20
One pound nails........... 25 5
Eight yards calico......... 4 00 48
Two and a half yds. home-
spun.................. 75 17

One yard muslin.......... 1 25 6
One bottle castor oil....... 75 15
One pair brogan shoes..... 2 25 1 50
One pair su.spcnders....... 2 00 50
Three yards linsey......... 2 25 45
One set tumblers.......... 87 25
Six and three-quarter lbs.

sugar........... ..... 1 68 50
Five yards bagging, twine
furnished .............. 1 50 63
This firm sold during the month of )e-

cember $2,980.31 k, according to this jour-nal, and they paid three cents per poundfor cotton in the seed-equivalent to nine
cents ginned. A striking feature in their
mode of doing business was sticking to the
fractions, 16k, 12k, 16k, etc. '1'hat was a
time when the maxim, ''Many a nickle
makes a muckle," was rigidly followed.
We found an item of one broken tine
comb 31 cents, but were unable to
find where they had charged a whole
one, as our curiosity was aroused to
see what they would charge for it. These
were the 'good old days" of which we
have hcaid so much. From such days de-liver us.-Ecchango.

DuasInesn Courtesy.
In visiting business offices one meets agreat variety of persons. Most are kind,

courteous, and acconmodating; others arefair to medium in these respects; anotherclass-fortunately very small-are in ill
humor nearly all the time, full of gruff.ness, and cranky, having much of the na
Lure of such unpleasant and fretful animalsis bears and porcupines; a fourth class are
languid and indifferent in their replies to
civil questions, and are apt to be tinctured
more or less with a sort of superciliousnesstd a well-developed self-importance.l'hese persons appear to think that if theywould unbend, throw off their awful dig-nity, and try to te accommodating, theywould not be estinitedi at their true worth
and importance. This class is generallycomposed of young men who hive more
conceit than good sense, and requires a
good many years for some of them to get
curxl, the time required for a cure (epenl-
ing upon' the vigor of their mental constitu-
tion. The newspaper man has met all
these characters and "sized them up," and
can pigeon-hole them as rapidly as a postal
clerk can pigeon-hole letters.

A Great Storm in Texas.

Sr. Lous, September 29--Advices from
the southwestern coast of Texas, partiu-
larly in the region south of the lRio G rande,and from some interior points. give ac
counts of a great rain storm nd much de-
struction of property du ling the past week.
From eptcmber 21 t) 2 a tremendous
rain storm and Lurricane swept over the
vicinity of Brownsville, 'I'cxas, includint;Matamoras. 'l'wenty-six inches of rain fell
u1p to the night of the 23,1 and the wind i
said to haive reacht d a v'elocity of nearlyvone hundred miles per hourI.
Over two hundred houses in Br-owsvill,

were blown downi and a largie anmber(damaged, rendering hiomieless storne t hreehundred families. In Maitan;i>r:s over
t hrce hiund red houses were levelledt and
nmny injuredl. The entire rear part of thle
city, embracing over thbirty loctks, was
flooded to a dleth of frtm tree toi eight
feet, and the pteopile living lthere were- mes-
euedl only with,thle grecatest dillicalty.

Marringe of a IIch,re-w aund Gen-tile.
Nttw HIAvEN, Sept. 21.-Much1 surpi-

was occasioned amiong die Hebrews, in this
city to-dlay wheni it w-as lear-ned tha-t D avidBretzfelde-r, a vouang gent leman pr ominentamong the atherents of that faithI, 1)11(
married Miss Kittic Cannon, oif Hr-omistreet, a memnber- of a strict ly onmnat C,h-olic faimily. Bretz,felder, who is an (-miployc of the post ollic, hais been ne-jtainitalwith Miss Catnnon for severald years. R ev.
Father Maloney, of St. J1ohn.s (lhuireh,
performed the cremonty in iitheprsencet Ot'
a fewv friends of the cont rac(tinig part ie-sNone of hletzfelder's relatives knewv thatlhe was to be mnarriedl. is best mian wasJohn Moran, and the bridemaid was MlissKittie Moran. It is said t lmt Bretz,feldiersome time ago went to Fatheicr Maloneyand told him that lie was5 reiady to) dlenounce-hins fithi and aidopt CJatholicity. and it is
understood that lhe dlii so. HebcIelonags t,
ai highly. respectable 1Uchlrew fatally, bit

was willing to sacrifIce every-thing airdinkto win pretty Miss Ciannon.

CAN Bit HAD 1t- WANTE.--"Iaye you
sny malaria here?" asked a lady whio
was looking at a rural boarding 1place forher family. ''Well," said the landladv,
"we haim't got none just now; foljsthavon't asked for it; but we'll get it for
your family if y'ou want it." Most folksg.et malaria without wanting it. To get

rid of its nloxious effects, use Brown'si
[ron Bitters. Mrs. S. R. MacDonald,
Now Ha~von, Conn., says: "I suffered
rrom malaria for nearly aix years.Brown's Iron Bitters cured me comph te-

PEACE 1NSTIT UTE
FORl YOUNG LADIES,

ItALEIGIE, NORtThI lAIOLINA.

rpTIE FALL, TElRM COMMENCES ON
I the first Wednesdaiy of Septembler,is86(, and closes corrospondhinig time' in .1 umi'ollowin g. Advantages for inst ru t ion in

ill the branches, usually tauAht in tir-st-

lass Seminaries for Young Lattles, unisur-

pased. BuIlding heated by steamt, andi in

ve ry way as to equipmet, ttc., equal to

in yln the South. A full corps of First-

alass Teachers en gaged for session com-.

noncing in SepItember. T1ermns as reason-.

ible als any othter institutioni offeritng satme

idvantages. Correspondence Solicited.

[for eatalIogute, containinog ftil particular.s

a5 to tennis, etc'., address

Ray, 1U. BIJILWEL t, & SONAug11L2m Principals, Italeighi, N. C.
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"Havin used Brown's iron BlUters porsieea
nd Iietton, I tk et nr

mjend ithp~ihl. Asoidher sspnidatontoo
and InIgorat nd vety streagtening rGonuiue t ma and crossed red lineeSraA &h.p ade on byLaDzz.' tisxn Aoa-s and zatrac e,oontaining lst of prizes for recipes Information aboutcoos, tae, given away by all dea ere in medicine, orruailed to any address on receipt of 90, stamp,

AURANI
Meet of tho disoascs w hich afflict mankird are origin'ally oaurod byadisordored condition of the LIVER.For all complainte of this kind, such as Torpidity oftho Liver, Bilioueoea, Nervous Dyspepala, Indigo..tion, irregularity of tho owels, Constipation Flatu.lency, Eructations and Burning of the Stomach(somotinros called Heartburn), Miasma, Malaria,Bloody Flux, Chills and Fever, Breakbone Favor,Exhsustion boforo or after Fevers, Chronic Diar"rl,os, Loos of Appotito, Headache, Fool Breath,Irrogularitios Incidental to Females, Bearing-downPains, Back AD IGER'S AURANTIlache, So., ,o
is Invnlatblo. It is not a pancooa for all disoaos,but U E al" d'eonee of the LIVER,w-l STOMACH and BOWELS.It ohanges the complnxion from a waxy, yellowtingo, to a ruddy, healthy color. It entirely removeslow. gloomy spiritn. It is one of the BEST AL-TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THEBLOOD, and So A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADICER'S AURANTII
Far solo by all Druggists. Price 11.00 per bottle,

C. F. STADICER, Proprietor,$40 SO. FRONT ST., Philade hla, Pay

CHIARLOTTE~
FEMALE INSTITUTIE.I rimor that the Principal wi!l re-Inove to Colunhuia, S. (., is a iistake.It has pureha'ed the ('ont.rolIing Intorestii the CIt A1:t,A)'TE FE)IALE INS''1-J'i E: has speitI $1,000 it renouvating 1111(1imnproving the huildiings, ant is nOW malk-ong lutr, vali abude imtprteniermts thanever. 'The building is lighitrd with gas,wcarmued with the best of wrought-ironsfiirC.-, has hot anid cold water haths,and first-class auppOintmcnts as a 3torditgSchool m eey re-pect.N umore exIeienOlced( aiit aIccoI),l ishiedcorpsof Teachers is ISto bet found ini thelout, std thle Music and Art DJepartmenut

Ful session b eginis Sep)temlber 1, 1880.F'ox (at ah''gue apply to thle Il'ri nipalICiAv. \\ M. R. Ali KINSON,A ugli m2 Car,lotte, N.'C.
Mlis .Sii lii (urpo 6 S 0,.

3ZMHM COOI,
1 uilubliahe d1 in 1 793,4

T1u1 93xu Yi.'ill Tsii begdin4ls Septem-hert StIh, 186.1(Fo Catloigue, giving fullpartitulars,wtadrs,
Maj. R. BINGHAM, Supt.,

Bintgham Schlool P. O,, Oranllge Co. N. C.
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A REMEDY NOT Fo~Ssss adrHALF A
RELIEVING SUFFE1

AN INTERESTING TREATISE ON BI
ADDRESS THE SWIFT SPE

AtSHLEY )OLIJ

Grr
i o a Cgliccentrate

ASHhI:LEY CTTO)N AN]) COR(N COMP(two cirops antd als~o largely tIsed by te Truck
SiICEY ASih EIiFMEN.-A very ceo

VIines, etc.
otn onadsalGanC

ASIA L11 )ISSOI,VEID HONE; ASIILE3Iadles-for uise ailonii andi in Comipost heuap.
For Tlerms, )irectionss, Tlestimlonilande f

publlcatons, 'of theo Company, address'

No.lyTHE AShLEY PHIOSP

These pIlls were a wonsderfhl dIscovery. No other
'ir relieve all manner of discare. he informatiorP a
box o' pills. Find out
aiboAt them, m.nd you
'-dalways be thank-

f'tl. One pill a doste,
Parsons'Pills contatin

nothing harmful, are

easy to take, andcause no inlconven-the marvelous power of these pills, they would wallWithout. Snbyraaill for 25 cents in stamps. III1
the information IS rery valuable 1. 3. JHNSON &

Make New I

fIENDi'
NO More Terror! Not only shortansthe time olabor andlessens the intenalNeMore Pain ! of ealnii but,+great y dfnslhea tba.danger to life of bothNoiM0re .anger i muother and child, andSleaves the mother in a

To condlition highly f.
vorable to speedyre-

Mother or ahild, co"ary and( far lees
vulalons, and other
alarmningsymptoms

The Dread f iidet to w orTb,Drad0! painful labor. Ita
Motherhood truly wonderful efilea-cyin this respect en-ties it to be calledTransfo, med to TUE M O TIl E R8FRIEND and to beranked as one of thelife-saving remediSeasof the ninetccnth cen-tury.Pnd 1' rol the nature ofthe caso it will of

course be understood
that we cannot pub-JO e lislh certflcates con.cering this REMaDT
without w.unding thedelieacy ofthe writers.

Safety and EseiscYet we have hundredsof sucht testimonials on
. file, and no motherwho has once used itwill ever aginbSuffering Won1an;wthout t in er time

of trouble.
A prominent physician lately reuarkedto the proprietor, that if it wore admissibleto nl:e public the letters we receive, the"Mother3' 1ri nd" would )utsell at hingon the nuarkef.
ENT L N:--During my career n thepractice of Iuleilicine I usec your " OTf-It'h I"'lItIEND" inI a great number ofeases, with the haplplest results in everyinstance. It makes labor easy, hastens do.livery and recovery, and INSUREs BAFETYTO BOTH MOTHER AND CHILD. No womancan he induced to go through the ordealwithout it after once using it.Yours truly,T. E. PENNINGTON, M. I).Palmetto, Ga., June 10, 1884.Send for our Treatise on "Health andhappiness of Woman " mailed free.BRADFIELD kEOULATOR Co.

Atlanta, da.

PIANOS alld ORGANS

BUY THEM AT HOME.

THE BEST MAKES OF

PIANOS AN) ORGANS
-SOLD AT-

FACTORY,PRICES FOR CASH
-OR-

EASY INSTALMENTS.

DELIVERED TO NEAREST DE-
POT, FRIEIONIT FREE.

Write for prices and terms;to

N. WV.jTRUMP,
June30Lly Colunabia, S. C.

PECIFIC.I|111886
A DAY, BUT FOR

)EN~TURY S S S
IG HUMANITY

.OOD AND SKIN DISEASES SENT
OULD BE READ BY EVERYBODY.E

FCCo., ATLANTA, GA.

[BLE JUANO,

I Ammnoniated Guano, a complete High

)UJND -A completo Fertilizer for theseor-i near Charleston for vegetables, oe.

p and exellent Non-Ammoniaied Fer-

ps, and also for Fruit Trees, Girape
A CID) PHOSPHATE, of very Bigh

or the various attractive and instructive

FLATE (10., (Charleston,.8:c,

IONS'

* like them in the world. Will positively our
round each box is worth ten times the eost of a

domoretopur4 the
blood andeureechron,.
io ill health than $5
worth of any other
remedy yet discov-

ire.tfpeople culd

bo mado to realis
srtdpamphlet free, postpacl Send ftr it;

o.22CustomHosStetBSTN A.

lich Blood'


